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19 Beach Drive, Burrum Heads, Qld 4659

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 810 m2 Type: House

Sharon Molkentin-Taylor Donna Gibson

0402226029

https://realsearch.com.au/19-beach-drive-burrum-heads-qld-4659
https://realsearch.com.au/sharon-molkentin-taylor-real-estate-agent-from-burrum-district-realty-howard
https://realsearch.com.au/donna-gibson-real-estate-agent-from-burrum-district-realty-howard


$560,000

Located within a waterfront community this unique house is in close proximity to the beach.Entering into this property

from the front patio, you walk into a sizable, sun-filled living room where  you will be surprised at the openness and the

space that this area provides. The carpet is faded and worn in here on the other hand, just imagine what it could look like

done in your own taste. The centrally located kitchen has ample bench top space and cupboards with large island bench

but an upgrade could be advantageous. A some what quirky layout has the entry gained to the laundry from the 2 way

bathroom and has the shower over the bath. You have three large bedrooms that will easily accommodate queen size beds

with built in robes and ceiling fans. Glass sliding doors from the kitchen and the bedroom grant access to the covered and

screen porch at the side of the house, with views to the garden, A great spot to chill out with friends and family.Other

notable features include- Security screens Solar 2 water tanks Ceiling fans throughout Double garage at rear of

property Established trees and gardensThis home on an 810m2 flat allotment is a short walk from the beach and has

been constructed of rendered block.Burrum Heads township is a short five -six minute drive from this home and where

you will find boat ramps, fishing, Foodworks, pub and other selective amenities. Hervey Bay is a matter of approx 20

minutes down the road for all other shopping, medical and entertainment needs.If a beach-y kinda lifestyle sound like

heaven to you, and you can see past some of this houses quirks, then get to a phone and give us a call to book in your own

private viewing time now.


